
RE/MAX Professionals Real Estate Agent Jim
Garcia Announces Expansion of Services to El
Paso County, Colorado

Growth continues along I-25 Corridor

To better serve real estate clients,
RE/MAX Professionals Realtor Jim
Garcia expands his Colorado operations
to El Paso County as growth continues to
move south

CASTLE ROCK, CO, USA, December
29, 2017 /EINPresswire.com/ -- With the
recent announcement in The Denver
Post that the Colorado Department of
Transportation identified $250 million to
potentially use for broadening I-25 from
Monument to Castle Rock, RE/MAX
Professionals Real Estate Agent Jim
Garcia has decided to expand his real
estate services to cover El Paso County, Colorado.

As growth continues along the I-25 corridor from Castle Rock to Larkspur, Monument, Palmer Lake,
and Northern Colorado Springs, Jim Garcia’s real estate team now assists individuals and families

The growth and increasing
housing costs in Castle Rock
are spurring more real estate
activity in the areas south of
Douglas County.”

Jim Garcia

who are buying or selling residential property in Douglas
County and in these additional Colorado Springs areas.

Additionally, Mr. Garcia and his team now have full access to
the Multiple Listing Services (MLS) in both geographic areas.
Previously, Jim had access to ReColorado – the MLS service
that allows real estate agents to list homes for sale in the
Denver metropolitan area and along the Front Range. Jim and
his team now also have access to the Pikes Peak Multiple
Listing Service – the MLS service that covers the El Paso

County, Teller County, and the entire Colorado Springs region.

“The growth and increasing housing costs in Castle Rock are spurring more real estate activity in the
areas south of Douglas County. It has become more economical for many people who work in Castle
Rock to buy a home in El Paso County and commute to work in Douglas County. The future widening
of I-25 makes this an even more appealing option,” says Jim.

Many real estate agents do not have access to more than one MLS system, but Jim Garcia and his
team find that an association with two systems better serves the needs of clients. With access to
more than one system, Jim and his team gain maximum exposure when listing homes for sale. With
their broader access, they can also find listings quickly and efficiently for clients who want to purchase
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a residential property.  

“Not only do I list my clients’ homes for sale on ReColorado and the Pikes Peak MLS, but also I post
my listings internationally to more than 600,000 real estate agents in 135 countries and in 20 different
languages. I do everything possible to sell my clients’ homes quickly and efficiently and with the
professional expertise required in today’s tight market. I’m excited about my team’s expansion into El
Paso County, and I look forward to assisting home buyers and sellers in this area navigate the
complexities of buying and selling real estate,” concludes Jim.

About Douglas County Real Estate Agent Jim Garcia:

Jim Garcia as well as his full-service team specialize in buying and selling homes in Castle Rock,
Castle Pines, Parker, and all of Douglas County and El Paso County, Colorado. By providing
exceptional customer service and solid advice so clients can make well-informed buying and selling
decisions, Jim’s goal is to help clients achieve successful real estate transactions that meet their
unique needs. Jim has worked in the real estate industry for more than 20 years. He is a member of
the Colorado Association of Realtors, the National Association of Realtors, and the Denver Metro
Association of Realtors.
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